
·A Lady likes to.be 
reminded of Money-Saving 

speci-•ls' 
- FRESHLIK~.--, 

Cut Green Beans e Green Peas 

e Cream Style Corn e French 

Cut Beians e Sliced ca:rrots 

e Crinkle Cut Beets 

306 CANS 

FARMER 
PEETS 

FARMER 
PEET'S 

·Pork Steak 
Boston Butt 

Jean cuts 

LB. 49c 

SMOKED HAM 

SMOKED HAM 

LB. 

ready-io-eat 

shank 
portion 

DICKORY SLI. BACON 

HERRUD'S SKINLESS FRANKS 

lti. 49c 
lb. 49c 

•, 

lb. 39c 
lb. 59c 

DOUBLE 
l(),<6}/. GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY 
' 

Herrud's COLD CUTS ,ass't. 
cuts 

s~oz. 

pkgs. 1.00 
Shurfresh· CHEESE SPREAD 2-lb. loaf 

Spartan 

l 

,\. 
·f·-. 

HOMEGROWN 

SWEET CORN DOZ. 

CALIF. 

Sunkist LEMONS 'Doz. 

JUMBO 

School Opens 
Day After 
Labor Dt1!Y 

School bells will dng the morn
ing after La.bOr Day this Fall for 
students in the Eaton Rapids dis
trict. The fact that Labor Day 
falls on Sept. 7 has necessitated 
movlng th-e 195{1-6{) school calen
dar up about a week. 

School officials originally con
sidered opening the week before 
Labor Day but abandoned that 
plan because it would confl~cl 
with Eaton Gounty fair week. 

The sohedule as it now stands 
calls for teachers' meetings on 
Sept. 2, 3, and 4, with the first 
semester ·beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 8. The students will have 
the usual two·day vacation at 
Thanksgiving, and the Christmas 
vacation will be from Dee. 23 lo 
Jan: 3, iriclusive. 

The first semester will end Jan. 
21 and the second semester begin 
Jan. 25. Spring vacation will be 
from, April 9 to 17, inclusive. 
Final exams will be held June 6 
and 7, with Commencement fall· 
ing on June 9. 

In addlt.ion to the other holi
days, students will get the day 
off on Oct. 7 and April 27 while 
the teachers attend MEA' meel-
1ngs. 

Volunteers Fill 
August Quota 

Ml"8. Andrew Jackson. 

Griffith WSCS 
Honors Members Anecdotes 

The Griffith Methodist church 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service honored two of its mem
berr>, Mrs. H-oward Towns and 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson at its meet
ing last Thursday by presenting 
them with life memberships. 

An historic United States flag 
was raised over the new North
weslern elementary school Wed
nesday. The flag was flown ov.er 
the U. S. Capitol in Washington 
on July 4, the day that the new 
49-star flag became oftie1al. Mrs. Jackson has been a mem

ber for 27 years, is a past pr§:si
dent, has held various oLher of
fices and is presently secretary 
of missionary education. She JS 

. especia11y aippreciated for her 
willingness lo play the piano an 

Pat McNamara, senior. U. S. 
senator from Michigan, i>btained 
the flag for the school and for
warded it to Trwnun Barkhuff, 
who made the presentation to the 
Board of Education Wednesday. 

New Minister 
ASSUD1es "PUipit 

The Rev. Giforge Robert Web
ber recently assumed his duties 
as pastor of the Robbins-Groven
burg Methodist church. While it 
is ill,& first fulltime pastoral ap
pointment, he has had extensive 
education for the ministry, in~ 
eluding a year of seminary work 
in Scotland. 

Born in Akron, 0., June 9, 1S34, 
he grew up in Jackson and grad
uated from high sehool there as 
president of the student body. He 

. later graduated from Albion 
college, where .he was elecfod to 
Phi Beta Kappa, the national 
scholastic honor society, and 
gained valuable experience as a 
radio announcer in Jackson and 
Albion while in school 

For the p.ast :four years he has 
been a scholarship student at 
Boston University School of 
Theology and las.t y.s:ar won a 
Rotary foundation fellowship for 
study in Scotland. His wife ac
com.panied n'.im to Scotland for 
the year of semioary work at 
Glasgow lUliVersity. 

Mr. Webber has served as a 
student minister to youth for two 
years in · tiwo Massachusetts 
churches. He re~ently ·beCame a 
member of the Eaton Rapids 
Rotary club. 

all occarians. 
Mrs Towns has been a member 

for 35 years, is also a past presi
dent, has held various offices, and 
is now local c.hurch activities 
chairman. She has .been lUOSt gen
erous with bouquets for use at all 
church mee-bngs. 

The Adult Life Memberships 
which were given to them are 
only a symbol of the esteem, ap
preciation, and love that is felt 
for Lhem. _ Thek monetary value 
represents a financial investment 
in misstanary schools, ham.es and 
hospitals of the Woman's Divis10n 
of Chnstian Service that makes 
possible more abundant living for 
many people. 

Mrs. Lynn Thuma, as hostess. 
.served a delicous lunch of cake 
and whipped jello following the 
business meeting. 

-----
· Hospital News 

BIRTHS 
July 18, a daughter, Donna 

Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Norr1s 
Parker, Jr; July 20, a son, Alan 
A1nold, to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Long; July 21, a son, Michael 
Scott, to :Mr. and Mrs Dale 
Majeski. 

ADMf'fTEI1 
Mrs. Kathern Purdy, Mrs. May 

Ferris, Jerilyn Burkholder, Henry 
Redfield, Merle Brininstool, 
Everett Lease, William Clegg. 

DISCHARGED 
Mrs. Gertrude Norris, Mi-s. 

Along with the flag came a 
framed letter from J. George Ste
wart, Architect of The Capitol.· 
The letter states: ''This is to 
certify that the enclosed flag was 
flown aver the Capitol of the 
United States on July 4, 1959, t:he 
day the 49-star flag became the 
official flag of our country. 

"It is my understanding that 
this flag is for tlhe new North
western elementary school of Ea
ton Rapids, Michigan." 

Grade schoolers who enter 
Northwestern for the first: time 
this Fall should take a lot of 
pride in the~r flag. · 

Sfoeaking of flags, I'm a little 
disttll'bed at the use of the 49-
star U. S. flag on the nC<w 4-cent 
stamp. Don't want to get into an 
argument with Postmasiter Gen
eral Arthur Summerfield (especi
ally since Frank McKay says 
he's going to be our next Republi
i.:an governor), but I don't exact
ly approve of til1e way the flag 
stamp looks after Summerfielil.'s 
boys have finished cancelling it. 

We were always taught m 
school never to deface the flag. 
And here every time I get a letter 
in the mail with the new stamp 
on it the flag has been completely 
defaced with cancellation marks 
The answer, I guess, is for Sum
merfield lo figure out some way 
to cancel the stamp without 
touching ~he flag. 

makmg 

His wife, the farmer Elizabeth 
Spahr of Xenia, 0., also attended 
Albion college and is a graduate· 
of Boston university. They are 
expecting their first child~ in 
August. 

Violet Rockafellow, Mrs. Sue 
Lyons, Mrs. Isabell Huff, Mrs. 
Bonnie Mead, Mrs, Janette North, 
Mrs. Louise Smith, Mrs. Minnie 
Wilbur, Mrs. Lessie Strohmer, 
Mrs. Helen Haman, Kathleen Fox, 
Willard Holland, Ralph Bailey, 
Clyde Chapel, bale Swiler, Vin
cent Boody, Dean Helsler, Daniel 
Ohunko, Ricky Nobach. 

----------
PICK:LE TAGS - Get them at 

the Eaton Rapids Journal office 
on E. Hamlin. 50e -per 100, S2 
for 500. fp. tfc 

fun 

Warning 
To City WatefUsers 

40 et 8 Elects 
LaVem Cole 

Former Resident 
Dies in Cleveland 

Franklin W. McWilliams, 53, a 
former resident of Eaton Rapids, 
died unexpectedly at his home in 
Cleveland on July 19 f-0llawing 
a heart attack. 

Mr. McWilhams was born m 
Butler, Ill., Feb. 7, 1906 3nd 
moved with his parents to a 
farm four miles we.st of Eaton 
Rapids. He graduated from Ea
ton Rapids H1g;h school with the 
Class of '23 and attended Albion 
college, graduating from Mich
igan State un1vers1ty in 1927. 

He is survived by his wife and 
hvo daughters, both at home, and 
his mother, Mrs Mary McWil
liams of Forsyth, 111, who lives 
with a niece, Mrs John Weerts. 

Burial was m Cleveland. 

I 
LaVern Cole of Eaton Rapids 

was elected to high office in the 
40 et 8 department of the Mich
igan American Legion at the state 
convention in Grand Rapids ovex: 
the past week end. 

Cole was named grand chef de 
tram for the lower peninsula. 
Thu;; is equivalent to the ofiic:e of 
vice-commander in the Legion 
and puts him in line f.or advance
ment next year to gtand chef de 
gare at the head of the 5,00-0 40 
et 8 members throughout Mich
iian. 

Richard H. Ferguson of Benton 
Harbor was elected grand chef de 
gare for this year. 

Other local Legionaires attend
ing the 40 et 8 and Legioll con
vention in Gr-and Rwids were 
Donald K. Harris, Cortland Ma
son, Morns Tidwell and Walter 
:&lair 

Senior Citizens 
Plan Guest Day 

Members of the local Senior 
Citizens club are planning a big 
day on the Island on Wednesday, 
July 29, with members of the Lan
smg club as guests. 

For entertainment, the Hart
man family Crom near DeWitt 
who have appeared on television, 
will offer both instrumental and 
vocal select.ions. A speaker is also 
being engaged 

Mem1bers attending are asked 
to bring taJble service, a dish to 
pass and coffee if they wish it 
Cold drmks will be furnished. 
Members are also welcome to 
bring guest of 60 years or older. 

First of a Series 

Everett Lease's Leg 
Broken in Fall 

Everett Lease, carpenter, suf
fered a compound fracture of 
both bones in his right leg, a 
few inches a-hove the ankle, in 
a fall Tuesday afternoon. 

He was working at tihe William 
J. Browne home, 100 S. Center 
,treet, building a small front Emergenc•• Polio 
porch, when the ladder' f.rom ;7 

which he was worldng apparently Drive Planned 
collapsed, dropping him about . 
eight feet to the ground. 

Lease was taken to Community 
hospital by Pettit's ambulanc~ 
and faces a stay of several week.? 
there. 

The Community Hospital Story 
BY EDWARD B. MC"REE 

Hospital Administraior 

Twenty-four hours a day, 365 
day per year the hospital in this 
community is at your service, Our 
job is one devoted lo making your 
life a better one and a longer one. 
For the neJci 10 weeks, we hope 
that you will follow our story in 
this newspaper, to tdle end that 
y-0u will be a better informed 
person concerning your hospitars 
activities, and that you will bet
ter understand our methods and 



lOOth 

"SUPER-RIGHT" IS FULLY 
MATURED GRAIN-FED BEEF 

NOT YOUNG, IMMAIUH IAIY IEEF 
NOT GI.US riD RiNGI IEEF 

. NOT IUDGIT lllF 
SUf'H·RIGHT ~EEi' IS SELECTED FOR 
SUPER TASTE AND TEWDEIHESS.,: 

. ONE HIGH QUALITY-NO 
CONFUSION......ONE PRICE-

AS ADVE.RTISED 

Michigan Blueberries 3 
. $ 0 

PTS. 1 ~o 
CAL-GROVE, FRESH FROZEN, Lemonade coNcENTRATED 

6~ 10c 

----------------------------1111!.·----~· Ciiif i"iiij'JiST LB. 53c 
LEAN, BONELESS 

Stew.Beel 
· cdMPLITTlY CLEANED '. 

Whole ··Fryers · LB. 33c 

SMALL, LEAN 

Spare· Ribs 
CAl'INED, CANADIAN 

Bacon . 3 c~ 

LB. 49c LB. 69C. 

. SKINLESS lZ-LB. PKG. 97c:l 
SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT, . . . . .· · t-LB. 49c 
: FRAN KF.URT!~~~--~~:-~-------
·-------------------~--~""'----- SUREGOOC>' OR NUTLEY 

MARGARIRE 
MIX OR MATCH 

$ 00 

• ~ )I .-, 
1' 

Starkist Chunk Style 

TUNA 
Frankenmuth Mild 

reg. 
can 

, .i 
~ ... I 

,::::;:. & ... $,DO i TABLE RITE 

.. 9i F 
P I 4 No. 2 s1-oo I TABLERITE 

. ineapp e . ·- I CHICKEN BREASTS 

Shortening 
Marlene 

OLEO 
}9c IGA 

BUTTER quarters 

IGA Crushed 

F-RESH 
lb. ryel's 

-----------------·-----·--·-
Bulk Cider VINEGAR Bringyomownjug! gal. 49c I CHICKEN LEGS 

TableRite 

lb. " 

,. 
lb. 

IGA Spiced LUNCHEON MEAT lz-oz.can 39c I TbHtIN-SLICED . THICK-SLICED 

BACO.N 1-lb. 49c 
pkg. BACON 2 ~~g. 95c JELL-0 .,;,'!... 3- 19c Dream Whip 2 "~ 49c I 

RITZ .CRACKERS 1 ~~ 29c_.1 Swift Premium CANNED HAM 
., _ll!m .... _______ _ 

I RED-RIPE-WHOLE 

I w·atermelons 
Orange Juice ·1 

FROZEN FOODS 
IGA Froz•n 

In Merchandise 

Gift Certificates 
(in denominations of $?~00 each) 

Given Away Each Week 
Just get your-FREE tickets on these valuable gift 

large 12-oz. Jt- ·· 
economy size 

can - .. I 
I 

IGA Frozen 

F . p· I ru1t 1es I 

:s:,,,.Jfl 
.• 

large size 

23-lb. average 



MALTED 
If you can give me my telephone number! 

Uncertainty ~and 
are the joys of life. ,,,.,....,...,. ...... _____________ ...;. ____________________ _,,_ - William Congreve 

IS PLEASED TO 

-ANNOUNCE 
appointment of I 

CHILDS BIBLE CHIJRCH 
im Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor I 
84 Sunday 
80 10:00 A.M. Sunday School I 
84 11:00 A.M. Morning Worahlp. 

78 se,!;~~; P.M. Young Peoples· 
85 7:30 P.M. Evening Service. 

Wednesday 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting. 

ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 
G. Rc.bert · Webber, Pa.Star 
10:00 a. m. Church ·school 
11:00 a. ::n. Worship Service 
6:30 p.m. Youth ]fellowship 

GROVENBURG . 
9 :45 a. m. Worship Service 
1~:45 a.m Sutiday School 

SPRINGPORT OUTER PARISH 
. Lambert G. McClintic, Pastor 
Pope Church . -~- 9:15 a. m 

Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m 
Charlesworth Church 10:15 a. m 
. Sunday School 11:10 a.m. 
·~r1ftith Churerl 11:15 a. m 
Sunday Schoal 10:00 a.m. 

ST. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Putnam McKay_, Th. D. Vicar 
V. F. W. NATIONAL HbME 
9:15 a. m. - Sunday School

Nursery for pre~school age. 

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
' a,.,.. Ved•r Bau, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 n.m. Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
7:45 p,m, Evening Worship 

and Youth Fellowship 
Tuesday 

7 :00 p.m. Choir 
Thursday 

7;45 p.m. Evening Prayer 

.-

Lynne Winter, daughter o.f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Dean Win1:er, is at~ 
tending the 1959 All-State lnter
mediate band session at the Na
tional Music C&.mp at lnterlocheri 
from July 13-2tl. 

Members otfue Business and 
Professional Women's club en
joyed a picnic fu Leora Arnold1s 
back y.ard MOnday evening. 

Alice Osgood, an Eaton Rapids 
graduate, visited former school
mates Mrs. Shirley Norris and 
Mrs. Cl"audia Whitaker, la.st ·Wed
nesday, She is on vacation frOm 
Axbaughs in Lansing. 

PICKLE TAGS - Get bhem at 
the Eaton Rapids Journal office 
on E. Hamlin. 50c per 100, $2 
for 500. lo tfc 

Betsy Bentley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bentley, is at
tending a two week session at the 
National Music Camp at Inter
lachen, July 13-26, taking part in 
the All-State Piano session. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beis-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Isbell were 
called to Cleveland Satui'day by 
the death of his mother, Mrs. El.la 
IsbelL 

wenger returned to their home in Ralph Baumer and mother, 
Corpus Christi, Texas, Tuesday Mrs. Mary Baumer, attended the 
after visiting Mrs. Beiswenger's funeral of Fred Armstrong, her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Chew; her brother-in-1.aiw, at the Leucht 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- , Funeral home in Leslie Monday. 

Jan Isbell from St. Louis, Mo., 
came Saturday to spend three 

Richard, Verhelle, who .... was 
home on leave from· the naval air 

· train;ng station at iMempJ:iis, 
Tenn., has now reported to the 
naval air station a.t Whidby is
land, Oak HaI!bor, W.Dhiilgton. 

Les Holley ,;r.-:;ho was home 
for a few days this past week 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Slentz and 
Mrs. Gayle Kendall visited Mr. 
and Mn. VerlKendall and daugh
ter o! Buckley last week end. Mrs. 
Kendall expects to spend the rest 
of the Summer with her son Verl 
and family. 

The Slentt daughters, Mrs. Ron 
Warren and h,uSband of near Lan
sing and Mrs. Bill Shumaker and 
husband of near Charlotte, enjoy
ed a barbe<!ued chicken dinner at 
the Paul Slentz home Monday 
evening celebrating the birthdays 
of Bin and Mrs. Slentz. 

ard Snell, and her sister, Mrs. I 
Naida Cogswell and family of 
Lansing. 

weeks with her grandparents, Mr. Mrs. Lyness Porter is the re-
11.rs May Hamman is spending and Mrs. A~bert Isbell. presen1ative of the Eaton Rapids 

this week in Detroit with rela- 1 Rural Home Demonstration group 
lives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wi11iam Davidson at the Homemaker's conferen-ce 

. . spent Sunday with her .parents, ! at M5U, Tuesday through Friday. :RICK.LE TAGS - Get 1.lhem at 
Ph1hp Taylm~, son of_ Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horton, in Battle This is the first time the group Lhe Eaton Rapids Journal office 

were put on stakes near every 
clump of flowers. Right away, 
each kid began lo root :r:or "his" 
particular plants to come up 
first, voluntarily kept tres-

This Pharmacy is a treasure at.ore of valuable sub5tances 
-today's health-restoring drugs and medications. But 
all t~ gold ~ ~ort Knox would not purchase today's 
effective med1cmes, had not fine manufacturers like 
Parke, 'Davis & Company, continued. to develop and 
produce new weapons for use in the fight agairut dis
ease. Surely nothing more valuable exists in the world 
to<!~Y· 
Unlike the gold in Fort Knox, every one of the trerumres 
in this Pharmacy is readily available to all, at n moder
ate COBt, The key to tlus treasury of health is your 
doctor's prescription. 

Mrs. H R Taylor, who JU~t· grad-1 Creek. I has paid the expenses for an of- on E. Hamlin. 50c per 100, $2 
uated frtnn MSU, has signed a Mr d Mr-J- Th t I ficial delegate to the conference. for 500. tfc 

contract to teach p,hys1cal educa- . an s. amcs . orn on I iiiiii~~i~~~~~i~~i~i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili tion in the Bath school for the ar;i~ . daughters o~ Lansing a~1 
coming year. visiting her family, the Clan· 

__ Trefrys, for a we~k. 
Mrs. LaVern Hamman spent -- , 

I part of last week in Lansmg with Mr. and Mrs. DonaJd K. Harns 

Bring 'your prescriptions to our modern Pharmacy for 
_your aha.re of this "treasure." 

I her sister and family. I and w1fe attended the funeral of 

I 
Mrs. Ella Jsbell m Cleveland 

Seven Eaton Rapids girls left Monday. 

Heaton's Drug 
.124 S. Main 

for the _Odd Fellow-Rebeka}l Mr. and Mr--;,-vernon H0lley. 
l ca:mp al Big Star lake near Bald- and family, Sandra Bugbee of 

I 
wm, Sunday, to. be gone a wee~k. Lansing and Jimmy Bugbee af I 

Store They are:. Jane Sprague, Jean Onondaga were Sunday guests at 
Hoke, Susie Long, Carole Car- the Ivan Dodge home. Mike Hol
sten~, Sarah Taylor, Nancy Hall ley stayed with Jimmy Dodge for 

Phone 6811 and Carol Webb. a week I 

LAY·A-WAY 
Mary Fai11banks of Williamston [ 

spent last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Baumer and family 
and this week with Mr and Mrs 

I Jack. Harris and Debbie. 
' ' i Mr. and Mrs. William Hollman 
of Elgin, 111., are spending the 
week wiLh Mr. and Mrs John 

SWEATERS 
for the cool days ahe{]Jd 

. . . all the sweaters you want for fash
ion success this fall ... favorite <·lass
ies, newest stylfs, exciting colors, sizes 
36 to 46 ... AND A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTIONS. 

BULRY KNIT CARDIGANS, newly 
sleeved and collared for $ 3:Jl.! 
a fresh Fall look. From ------ -

SHIRTWAIST PULLOVERS with shirt
look st~ling for classic $2.98 
perfection. From ----------- = 

FANCY SHORT-SLEEVED PULLOVERS for that modern look-------- $3.98 

P. S. See your misses sizes (3 to 14) in these new styles, too 

Devenney. 

i Local people attending the 
. First family reun1on at St. Johns 
; Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
\Baumer, Beverly, Sharon and 
, David, Connie Conard, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J·ack Harris and daughter 
and Mary Fairbanks, John Hope 
of Lansing and Mrs. Eliza.belh 
Harris. 

Mrs. Joyce Wer and daugh· 
ters and Mrs. Ordie Burge spenl 
the week at Marion, Mich . 

Twenty-six BoY Scouts from 
Troop _00, ae<!ompanied by John 
MilUliCh and Charles Gullivet, 
leave Sunday to spend a week at 
Camp Kfroliex Ort Clear lake near 
Jackson: 

Help Wanted 

With the pickles starting to come in, the Heifetz 

Pickling Co. has immediate openings for both men· and 

women for seasonal employment. 

We will begin operation of a night shift next Mon

day, July 27, and can pro~ide approximately two 

months of steady employment. There are openings 

available on both the day and night shifts. 

APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 9 a. m. 

and 4 p. m. at. . . • 



Summer 

DRESSES 

Bermudas 

Laura's, 
EATON RAPIDS 

. ' its easiy 'n' thrifty 

layaway now 
Favorite TRI-TONE PLAIDS and MONOTONE TWEEDS. 

iOOo/o Orlon'pile, zip-out lining. 

EATON 

"i 
I 
l 

I . 
I 
! 
I 
l 

I 

Ii I 
• 111 
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' I -
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------- --·"''- --------- -
That same policy of non-re- principles of Secretary Co\by -

cognition was adhered to by Re- especially when we thereby open 
publican administrations under the doors to Soviet espionage 
H•arding, Coolidge. and Hoover - agents? 
and on the same grounds. I doubt it very much. 

Have · we now achieved a And I suggest that the predic-
technique o! summit con.fere~es, tion of Mr. Khrushchev - re-
1ntercultural exchan~es, rec,ipI'O- peated the other day by Mr. 
cal "fairs," and VIP ttea~lpen~ ~or Kozlov just before he lent the 
Soviet leaders, which lS w~r, United States - that our grand
more trustw.orlhy and rnore :fruit- children will live in a Socialist 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii:i~iiii~iiiiiliiiiii~fu~l~th~an~i·t~hie.irea~liSln~iianiid~m~ar~"1i \(Communist) AmeDi.ca, clearly confirms the cont1nued dedication 
of our enemies to both the goals 
ana the methods they have al

A regular meeting of the Board 
of Education was held at the Ea
ton Raipids High School, Monday, 
July 13, 1959 at 7:30 P.M. Meeting 
was called to order by Herbert 
Van Aken, President. Follcwing 
members were present: Herbert 
Van Aken., Earle Miller, £!fie 
Fuller, E. B. Sherman, Lute Har
tenburg and M. J. Beiser . .Ailso 
present: Clifford Rowe, Art Car
stem;, Carl Hamman. 

Your Savings 
GROW AND GROW 

AT SECURITY SAVINGS 

Now Over 24 MILLION 
IN ASSETS 

June 30, 1938 _ $2,881,089.72 

JWle 30, 1944 ----- $5,054, 731.24 

June 30, 1948 ·--- __ $6,784,043.20 

June 30, 1952 ____ $10,967,176.97 

June 30, 1954 ------ $13,637,711.75 
June 30, 1955 -------- $15,928,063.45 

June301 1956 _ $17,813,857.44 
June 30, 1957 -~- $19,896,586.86 

Jlllle 30, 1958 $21,881,779.16 
' 

JUNE 30. 1959 $24.294.685.67 
TOTAL RESERVES 

$2,026,660.46" 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 19.59 

ANOTHER YEAR OF GREAT GROWTH 

Earnings Distributed to Savers ______ $590,715.72 
Over Y,, Million Dollars 

New Savings Accounts Opened ------------ 2,047 

Total Savings Received ----------- $7,369,444.70 

Total Number of Loans Granted ------------ 809 

Total Loans Granted -------~----- $7,13'7,007.24 

Increase In Resources ------------- $2,412,906.51 

Increase in Reserves --------------- $234,396.18 

ways av-0wed. 
After all, hasn't Mr. Khrush

chev made it very t:lear that the 
aim and expectation is to bury 
us? 

Sherman moved bills be al
lowed and paid as soon as money 
is available in the treasury. Sec
onded by Hartenburg. Carried. 

Minutes of previous meeting 
read and approved. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

A special meeting o! the Board 
of Education was held at the Ea
ton Rapids High School, Wednes
day, June 17, ·1959 at 7:30 P.¥. 
Meeting was .called to order by 
Herbert Van Aken, President. 
Following members were present: 

Beiser took chair to conduct 
annual el~tion of officers. 

Miller nominated Henberl Van 
Aken for president. Hartenburg 
moved nominations be closed. 
Seconded by Sherman. Carried 
unanimously. 

Herbert Van Aken, Earle Miller, 
Lute Harteniburg, Eber Sherman, 
Effie Fuller, M. J. Beiser, Richard 
Fransted, Ed Holden. 

Discussed room plans. 
Another special meeting set for 

July 1st, 7:30 P.M. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:50 P.M. 

Effie M. Fuller, Se<:. 

A special meeting of the Bo<>.rd 
of ·Education was held at the Ea
ton Rapids High School, Monday, 
June 29, 1959 at 7:30 P..M. Meeting 
was called to order by Herbert 
Van Aken, President. Following 
members were present: Herbert 
Van .Mc.en, Lute H·arteniburg, 
Earle Miler, E B. Sherman, Effie 
Fuller, M. J. Beiser and Richard 
Fransted. Also present: Mr. Hol
den, Mr. Harris, Mr. Binda, Mr. 
Hamman. 

Harteruburg moved that secre
tary send a letter to protest the 
transfer of 15 parcels o! land from 
Eaton Rapids School district to 
Dimondale School District. (List 
attached) 

Fuller moved to install, not to 
exceed five tie rods, lire escape 
on south side, and a.ny other re
quirements specitied by fire mar· 
s-hal on west building. Seconded 
Py Hartenburg. Carried. 

Sherman moved Fuller be 
nominated for secretary. Van 
Aken moved nominations be 
closed and ballot cast for Fuller 
for secretary. Seconded by Miller 
Carried unanimously. 

Van Aken nominated Harten
burg for treasure:-. Sheman 
moved nominations ,be closed and 
ballot cast for Harten.burg. Se· 
conded by Miller. Carried unani
mously. 

Sherman moved the regular 
meetings be held the second Mon
day of each month at the 9J.igh 
school at 7:30. Harten:bu.rg Sec
onded. Carried unani:nously. 

Mr. Schroeder, a commercial 
appraiser's representative, pre
sented their offer to appraise our 
buildings and equipment. 

Harlenburg moved to ap.prove 
the resolution to borrow $62,000. 
Secon5.cd by Sherman. Carried. 

Sherman moved we do not buy 
a. folding partition for the study 
hall. Seconded by Fuller. 

Sherman moved lo table action 
on motion regarding folding 
partition. Seconded by Miller. 
Garried. 

Sherman moved we purchase 
from G. E. McArthur approxi
mately ten acres at $750 per acre 
sUlbject to favo:rab;e report of 
surveyor. Miller seconded. Car
ried unanimously. 

Fuller moved we build a new 
high school for eight hundred, ex
pandable to twelve hundred. Mil
ler seconded. Carried unanimous
ly. 

Hartenburg moved lo have 
plans and estimates drawn to 
adopt our present high school and 
Technical Arts building in.to a 
Junior High. Seconded by Shel'-

Fuller moved to set ,public sale 
ot surPius equipment on August 
Bth and auction sale on August 
15th. Seconded by Miller. Carried 

Sherman moved we adjourn. 
Seconded by Miller. Carried. 

Adlourned at 11:07. 
Effie M. Fuller, Secretary 

DAM: Wi1can1in V~nus t£xct1· 
lentl Gold Medal Dam 

FOR MORI FACTS • , , 
cantocl your local ted1111clon 
about FRESH SEMEN ond 51.· , 
LECTIVE M,t,TING or wr!tl 
d1r~d. 

HOWARD CLOUGH 

THE 
CRISIS THAT 

WASN'T 
Today, there are mnny quick victories over 
disense. Each might be described as a crisis that 
didn't quite h.1ppen-
thanks to today's superior medicinal agents. 

Modern medicines prescribed by your physician 
s.ccre amazing triumphs over diseases which, 
only a decade ago, were almost oertain 
to become dangerously serious. 

Present-day pharmo.ceuticals, such as the 
antibiotics, requirefomplex equipment, intricate 
controls and highly skilled technicians for . 
production. Although somewhat higher in cost, 
they actually are nn investment in economy. 
They effect an earlier cure and cut 
down expensive sick-bed time. 

We are staffed and equipped to fill your doctor's 
prcScriptions promptiy at prices that are fair. 

WR GIVE TV STAMPS 

SHIMMIN'S 
'AND STILL GROWING 

"We Have Grown 
Because We Have Helped 

SAVINGS INSURED 

TO $10,000 

Thi• 1• a muttu11I aavlnga aasoelatlon. All aneta belong to 
our saving• cuatomeil. Thia fa:ct, combined with the con
tinuing good Income from our lnvcatmentt In mortgage 
loans, home Improvement loana and government securities., 
accounts for thla good return on saving•. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Others Grow'' 

You get plln service when you 
flll your bin with famous Patsy 
Coall Pahy gives more heat for 
your doll or with less work, for 
.Pcby )s over 97% pure cool 
with hardly any ash! Orl'.ler plus 
service Palsy today! 

after the close of business June SO, 1959/ 

63,321.23 

77,000.00 

354,025.19 
362,143.90 



'\'he Psalmist express~ it this way in Psalm 84 :1-2. ''How 
amrnble·are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts I My soul longeth 
yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my heart and 
my flesh crieth out for the living GOd.". 

Rev. Max McCloud Pastor, Assembly of God Church 

Big Advertiaera Use the Home Town Paper l 
!.oca.I Merchants Value Friendship More Than Your Do1Jan 1 

ANNOlJNCEMENT - . 

CONCRETE. PRODUCTS 
Including: 

Concrete Blocks - Chimney Blocks - Septic Tanks 

PROMPT SERVICE WITH GRADE A QUALITY 

AT LOWER COST 

WILSON BROTHERS 
RIVES JUNCTION, MICH. 

Twichell Coffee 

DAIRY FARMERS can now pur
chase 5, 30 and 55 gallon drums 
of TO-DOT DAIRY C,11.TTLE 
SPRAY 'VITH TABA'i'REX at 
wholesale pr1c£>s TO DOT is 

J guarnnif'cd tr1 lw a better spray 
than you arf' now using or your 
money back This is an ap
proved dun) cattle .splay Reg
rntercd Mich. Dept of Agri-

29-c culture and U S Dept. of Agri
culture Spray every other day 
- contented cows give more 
m1lk. Save even more money 
by .br,mging 'ln your containers 
for refill. These prices are for 
surrounding territories only. DO YOU W!ANT 
PARSONS CHEMICAL into 1b\islness 
WORKS - Grand Ledge. 0 1 

WANTED - Good standing tlm .. 
ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc
tion. 23tfc 

Journal Office open Saturday a. m. 

Peterson Hardware 
131 9. Main St. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH - Bulltln 1954. Attached gara9e and breezeway. 
Large corner lot with nice lawn and shade. Gas furnace. $121500, with 
termz. 

Buildi!'g Contractor 
New Construction 

Remodeling &. Additions 
Floor. Sanding & Finishing 

ARCHIE ENGLAND 
Phone 4-2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Pho"e 4-1071 - Niles 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Weddings 

Commerclal 
Six 4 x 6 poses __ $5.00 

Ask about Time PaYm~t..Elan 
HENllSTEBECK STUDIO 

315 E. Elizabeth 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 

28 

Legal Notice 
STATE OF,MICIIlGAN 

The Probate Court for the 
County of Eaton 

Estate of 
CLARA STRANG, 

Mentally Incompetent 
Noi1ce is hereby given that 

hearing on claims against said 
estate will be held on September 
14, 1959 at ten A. M. at the Pro
bate pourt in Charlotte, Mich
igan. 

Ii Is Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be given as required by, 
law. 

27-29c 

Sebastian Crafts 

Hearts may: be attracted 'by 
assuriled qualities, but the af
fections are not to 'be fixed but by 
fuose that are real. 

- Charles Alexandre de Moy 

SOMEBODY'S 

birthday ••• 

pr.ave how much he or 

she means to you with a 

Portrait Gift 
Certificates 

Seled, in our studio, the type, 

size, and price portrait you think 
best. We'll make out a beautiful 

certificate - and the recipient 
may c:omc for a 5jttlng at the 
mo~! convenient time. ~~:, ~ 

0 

No. 170 

No. 146 

No. 134 

No. 136 

No. 113 

No. 115 NORTH OF EATON RAPIDS ON M·99 - Nearly 1 n·~, 
bungalow, attached garage, full basement with beautiful 
finished recreatjon room. New oil furnace, large fenced-hf 
yard. This home must be seen to be appreciated and~la 
worth the money. $12,600. Terms. ~ 

No. 47 9-ROOM ALL MODERN 

No. 44 TWO MILES SOUTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - cin 
black top road, 3 bedooms, 4- piece bath, basement, 2!/z. lob 
wlth mature shade and bcrrfes. Price $8,000. E-Z Terms. " 

No. 40 35 ACRES IN ING HAM COUNTY NEAR EDEN - 34 Acre• 
tlltable. Good fence.::i and high producing good level land. Thi• 1 

farm ls priced low for quick sale at $5500. with E·Z terms. 

No 57 10 ROOM ALL-MODERN HOME -On blacktop street, 3' 
baths natural finished woodwork, full basement- with new 
furnace, garage Priced at $13,500. $2500. down 

. OFFICE 
!iiilmmilS up p LI ES' 

HENGSTEBECK 

STUDIO 
No. 56 NEW RANCH HOME- In McArthur's beautiful subdlvielon, 

large spacious l1v1ng room and dining "L", 3 bedrooms, 4 
piece bath, handy kitchen, large recreation room and 2-car 
garage. Beautifully landscaped yard with lots of flowers and 

shrubbery Price $21,000. or will trade for older home. 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAf.j"l) BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS in 

INGHAM: and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low J nterest - Lon.!! Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. HIBO 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas. 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

,-
125 &. Main Phone 2651 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

Ph. a'.!91 

315 E, Elizabeth 
Phone 6191 

RUST•OLEUM. 

~ 
lUSn. 

Sebastian 
Crafts 

No. 91 1 11l ACRES - 1 Vi blocks from downtown, Beautiful bulld~ 
Ing sites Price $3,500. E·Z terms. 

No. 92 NEARLY NE\/'/ 5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOME - Full 
basement, new gas furnace, two car garage Price $11,760 
with terms, 

No. 10B 97 ACRES - South of Eaton Rapids on M-99, 6·room all 
modern houee wlth alumlnum sldlnCj. ful! basement with 
furr1ace. 40A of excellent apple orchard, apple storage. 
Owners have moved and must sell this farm. Price reduced 
to $24,500. 

• No. 12a NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home 1n new subdivision, full 
basement, 2·car garage, lawn has been landscaped, seeded 

No. 125 

No. 135 

and ready to gQ at $19,000. E·Z terms. 

ON MICHIGAN STREET-12 room all modern house, base
ment, garage. Price $11,600. with the e:islest of 1:erms. 

7·ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - Hard· 
wood floors, gas furnace, large corner lot with gar-age i!'.I 
basement. Combination famlly room and sun~porch, one 

Pl-ione 9731 block from school. Price $12,500. Terms. ........ . ,.,, 
No. 151 


